**AERATORS**

**RP330**
Aerator
15/16"-27 male thread
For most kitchen & lavatory faucets
2.0 GPM @ 60 psi (7.6L/min @ 414 kPa)

**800 Reg. male 15/16" - 27**
**810 Reg. female 55/64" - 27**
Aerator, PCA Cascade
Pressure compensating for constant flow (20-80psi)
Single piece screenless construction inhibits lime build up
Anti-clogging dome screen filters sediment & particles

**600N Reg. male, 15/16" - 27**
Restricted flow 1.5gpm @ 60psi.
**900 Reg. male, 15/16" - 27**
Standard flow-restricted 2.2gpm @ 60psi.
**920 Reg. dual thread, 15/16" - 55/64"**
Standard flow-restricted 2.2gpm @ 60psi.
Aerator, Perlator
Non-slotted, anti-liming
“honeycomb” replaces wire mesh screen, plus anti-clogging dome screen filters sediment & particles

**1004 Male threaded**
**110NEO Female threaded**
Aerator, Spring Flo
Male threads= 15/16" - 27
Female threads= 55/64" - 27

**FA1**
Aerator, Spring Flo
Dual threaded (male & female)
15/16" - 55/64"
3 screen slotted
Ships in tubes of 6

**SU7B**
Aerator, Swivel
No shut-off
Reduced lead
Deluxe super spray
Spray & stream aerator

**BASKET STRAINERS**

**30051**
Strainer, Basket
Stainless steel
Rubber bottom

**30053**
Strainer, Basket
Stainless steel
Stick post

**647003**
Strainer, “Big Boy” Basket
“Sta-Tite” lock nut
Deep cut threads
Heavy duty 304 stainless steel

**646443**
Strainer, “EEZ-On” Basket
Fits all sinks
No tools needed
All 304 stainless steel
Special triangular retainer with thumb screws

**644003**
Strainer, “Kwik-Fit” Basket
Cup style strainer
Fits 3-1/2" to 4" drain openings
Deep drawn 304 stainless steel with rolled threads to specification tolerances

**656003**
Strainer, “Pro-Brite” SPX Sink
Bright chrome finish
Sta-tite locknut
Stick post basket
Water-tight leak-proof seal

CURRENT PRICING CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE
All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.
PHONE: 800-843-0903 • FAX: 800-344-1848 • WEB: www.pdqsupplyinc.com • FB: facebook.com/pdqsupplyinc
### BATHROOM HARDWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38170</td>
<td>24&quot; Bar, Towel</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>24&quot; Bar, Towel</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15201</td>
<td>Dish, Soap</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38040</td>
<td>Holder, Toothbrush and Tumbler</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Fan, Bathroom Exhaust</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>18&quot; Bar, Towel</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>24&quot; Bar, Towel</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15196</td>
<td>Bar, 24&quot; Adjustable Towel</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15155</td>
<td>Bracket, 3/4&quot; Concealed</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15225</td>
<td>Concealed mount (shown)</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15235</td>
<td>Exposed mount</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15131</td>
<td>Bracket, 3/4&quot; Concealed</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15155</td>
<td>Bracket, 3/4&quot; Concealed</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15131</td>
<td>Bracket, 3/4&quot; Concealed</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Holder, Toothbrush and Tumbler</td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97011723</td>
<td>Grille, Bathroom Exhaust</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97013576</td>
<td>Grille, Bathroom Exhaust</td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Pricing can be found on our website.**

All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.
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RP330
Aerator

15/16”-27 male thread
For most kitchen &
lavatory faucets
2.0 GPM @ 60 psi
(7.6 L/min @ 414 kPa)

RP70
Ball, Stainless
Steel

For use in
single handle
kitchen faucets.

RP32104
Cartridge, Shower

400WF
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish
6” or 8” centers
4 hole installation
8” long spout swings 360˚
2.2 gpm @ 60psi 8.3 L/min @ 414 kPa

RP19804
Cartridge, Shower

2102
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish
8” centers
3 or 4 hole installation
1/2” IPS shanks
9” long spout swings 360˚
2.2 gpm @ 60psi 7.6 L/min @ 414 kPa

100DST
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish
8” centers
3 hole installation
8” long spout swings 170˚
Diamond seal valve, 32” supply tubes
2.2 gpm @ 60psi 8.3 L/min @ 414 kPa

400WF
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish
6” or 8” centers
4 hole installation
8” long spout swings 360˚
2.2 gpm @ 60psi 8.3 L/min @ 414 kPa

2102
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish
8” centers
3 or 4 hole installation
1/2” IPS shanks
9” long spout swings 360˚
2.2 gpm @ 60psi 7.6 L/min @ 414 kPa

520MPUDST
Faucet, Lavatory
Chrome finish
4” centers
3 hole installation
32” supply lines
5” long spout, Diamond seal valve
1.5 gpm @ 60psi, 5.7 L/min @ 414 kPa

Δ Designate proper finish suffix. AL= Almond, WH=White. NOTE: Chrome models have no finish suffix.

For 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet Models…
2100, 2102, 2400 & 2402 Series

RP330 Δ Aerator
RP5665 Δ Spout 8”
RP5855 Δ Spout 12”
RP6070 Δ Spout Nut
RP18373 Δ Button Set
RP18373PB Δ Button Set (red/blue)
RP5885 Δ Screws
RP2142 Δ Buttons
RP5885 Δ Screws
RP6073 Δ Diverter Assembly
RP6077 Δ Diverter Assembly
RP1748 Δ Slip Ring
RP6096 Δ Stem Unit Assembly – Brass Stem – SS Plate
RP1740 Δ Stem Unit Assembly – SS Plate
RP6064 Δ, RP6064SB Δ Locknuts
RP4993 Δ Seats & Springs
RP21811 Δ Escutcheon
RP21810 Δ Escutcheon
RP6183 Δ Locknuts
RP5861 Δ Coupling Nuts
RP21461 Δ Gasket
RP2055 Δ O-Rings (3)
RP21720 Δ Base Plate (under escutcheon)
RP1720 Δ Base Plate
RP6081 Δ Gasket
RP1059 Δ Base Plate (under the escutcheon)
RP1058 Δ Screw
RP1063 Δ Escutcheon
RP6001 Δ Coupling Nuts – WF Models ONLY
RP11840OS Δ Body Pin
RP25 Δ O-Rings
RP20390 Δ (white) Gasket
RP320 Δ Diverter Assembly
RP334 black
RP238 Δ Bolt
RP1063 Δ Escutcheon
RP6015 Δ Coupling Nuts – WF Models ONLY

For Single Handle Kitchen Faucet
Models… 100, 110 & 400 Series

RP2393 Δ Handle w/ Set Screw
RP152 Δ Set Screw
RP250 Δ Adjusting Ring
RP50 Δ Cap w/ Adjusting Ring
RP61 Δ Cam & Packing
RP4993 Δ Seats & Springs
RP4993 Δ Seats & Springs
RP70波兰 Assembly – Stainless Steel
RP11840OS Δ Body Pin
RP25 Δ O-Rings
RP20390 Δ (white) Gasket
RP320 Δ Diverter Assembly
RP334 black
RP238 Δ Bolt
RP1063 Δ Escutcheon
RP6001 Δ Coupling Nuts – WF Models ONLY
RP5861 Δ Screws
RP5861 Δ Screws
RP5861 Δ Screws
RP6015 Δ Coupling Nuts – WF Models ONLY

All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items
offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.

PHONE: 800-843-0903 • FAX: 800-344-1848 • WEB: www.pdqsupplyinc.com • FB: facebook.com/pdqsupplyinc
### Delta Authorized Master Parts Distributor

#### 520DST
**Faucet, Lavatory**
- Chrome finish
- 4” centers
- 2 or 3 hole installation
- 1/2” IPS shanks
- Has lift rod hole
- 4-1/2” long spout
- 2.2 gpm @ 60psi 7.6 L/min @ 414 kPa

#### RP2055
**Kit, O-Ring**
- For use in two handle faucets.

#### RP3614
**Kit, Repair**
- Kit contains:
  - (2) RP1806, (2) RP3427,
  - (2) RP25,
  - (1) RP660,
  - (1) RPB1165,
  - (1) RPB251, (1) RP1974

#### 1345WSHDF
**Valve, Pressure Balanced Mixing**
- Scale-Guard® temp.
- only controlled w/ handle.

#### RP4993
**Kit, Seats & Springs**
- Includes (2) seats and (2) springs

#### RP5651
**Pop-Up**
- Complete metal pop-up drain assembly with metal lift rod

#### RP1740
**Stem, Faucet**
- For use in two handle kitchen faucets.

### For Single Handle Lavatory Faucet Models... 500, 501, 520, 505, 525 Series

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RP17443Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>RP152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RP1050A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RP61*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RP6146Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RP70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RP4993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RP17444Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RP330Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RP17445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RP6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RP6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RP5861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Δ Designate proper finish suffix: AL= almond, WH= white. 

**NOTE:** Chrome models have no finish suffix.

- For faucets purchased prior to 2007, please order RP1050 cap & RP61 cam & packing

### For Single Handle Monitor Bath Valve Models... 1300 & 1400 Series & Pressure Balanced Models

- **RP706** 1/2" Copper Sweat Plug – Brass
- **RP76** 1/2” IPS Pipe Plug – Brass
- **RP20032** 1/2” Copper Sweat Plug – Brass
- **RP14414** 0-Rings
- **RP19080** Pressure Balance Housing Assembly
- **RP19086** Cap Assembly – SS Plate
- **RP19087** Rotational Limit Stop
- **RP19804** Cartridge Assembly – SS Plate
- **RP5649** Push Button Diverter
- **RP5651** Complete metal pop-up drain assembly
- **RP16213** Screwdriver Stop Assembly – WS Models ONLY
- **RP15136** Plaster guard/Thin Wall Mounting Bracket
- **RP15138** Mounting Bracket w/ Screws
- **RP12830 Δ** (1” longer)
- **RP12830** Escutcheons
- **RP19809 Δ** For Push Button Diverter
- **RP21630 Δ** (red/blue label)
- **RP21631** For Push Button Diverter (red/blue label)

**Current Pricing can be found on our website**

All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.

PHONE: 800-843-0903 • FAX: 800-344-1848 • WEB: www.pdqsupplyinc.com • FB: facebook.com/pdqsupplyinc
This Non-Acid Formula uses hot water to activate the dry, odorless crystals and within 60 seconds, even the most difficult drain blockage is cleared. Small drains, grease traps and septic systems are no match for Thrift’s powerful formula.

CAUTION!! Hand & eye protection should be worn when handling Thrift.

The Drain Stick quickly removes hair & goop between drain & end of trap
Tough nylon construction is reusable and easy to clean

For use on...
Small Drains, Grease Traps
Septic Systems, Root Control

Will not harm...
Fine Fixtures, Chrome Trim
Plastic or Metal Pipes

Current Pricing can be found on our website

All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.
800 Reg. Male 15/16" - 27
810 Reg. Female 55/64" - 27
Aerator, PCA Cascade
Pressure compensating for constant flow (20-80ps) Single piece screenless construction inhibits lime build up and anti-clogging dome screen filters sediment and particles
1222
1222B
Cartridge, Faucet
Used for single handle faucets and shower valves
1225
1225B
Cartridge, Faucet
Used for single-handle faucets
1255MOEN
Cartridge, Duralast Faucet
Used on newer style #7425 single-handle faucets
7425
Faucet, Kitchen
Chrome finish, solid lever handle
3/8" IPS connections 4" supplies
3-hole application
RP63263
Kit, Adapter
When attaching to a 1/2" valve stop, you'll need and adapter kit.
4601
Faucet, Lavatory
Chrome finish
Clear knob handle
1/2" IPS connections
4" centers
L4601
Faucet, Lavatory
Chrome finish
Lever handle
1/2" IPS connections
4" centers
93980
Kit, Handle Mechanism
Used for single handle faucets
96791 
A standard
96797 
B standard
94514 
C Posi-Temp
Kit, Knob
Back of knobs
A B C
Kits include (1 each) knob, screw, washer & insert (insert is not included with #94514).
117
Kit, O-Ring
Includes grease packet
12314
Plug, Pop-up
5" long x 1-1/4" dia. Plastic - 50/50
104421
Tool, Cartridge Removal
Used on cartridges #1200, #1225, #1222
2353MOEN
Valve, Tub/Shower
Chrome finish
1/2" CC connections
Diverter spout
Posi-temp pressure balancing tub/shower 4 port cycling valve, no volume control, adjustable temp. limit stop Easy Clean shower head, arm & flange
10790
Waste, Metallic
Chrome
Solid metal stopper
CURRENT PRICING CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE
All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.
### PLUMBING SUPPLIES / TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820003</td>
<td>Cover, Faucet Hole</td>
<td>Screw-in type. Sizes to fit all standard sink fourth hole openings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C107</td>
<td>Cup, 6” Force</td>
<td>21” handle. Free flow. Will not harden, crack or crumble. Not for use on marble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Putty, Plumbers</td>
<td>14 oz. Low density .0035 ± .0005. Withstands -450˚ to 500˚F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>Tape, Teflon</td>
<td>1/2” x 260”. 1/2” x 520”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Tape, Teflon</td>
<td>1/2” x 520”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73845</td>
<td>Wrench, Sink Drain</td>
<td>Universal design. Installs &amp; repairs kitchen &amp; bath P-trap DWV nuts, kitchen sink basket strainer nuts &amp; plastic DWV nuts with wing tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73890</td>
<td>Wrench, Basket Strainer</td>
<td>Securely holds basket strainer in body position. Prevents turning during installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Arm, Shower</td>
<td>8” length. 1/2” MPT x 1/2” MPT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900</td>
<td>Breaker, Vacuum</td>
<td>Chrome. 1/2” connections w/ brass shield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>Connector, Swivel</td>
<td>White. Has plastic pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002C</td>
<td>Connector, Swivel</td>
<td>Chrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25703</td>
<td>Flange</td>
<td>Chrome. Shower arm flange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15013</td>
<td>Head, Shower</td>
<td>Solid Brass. 2.0 gpm. 1/2” inlet. 1-3/4” flare. Deluxe model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Head, Shower</td>
<td>Chrome. Solid brass. Forceful Full Spray. Incredible Head® Power Shower with on/off button.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# SHOWER & TUB REPAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49060 60&quot;</td>
<td>Hose, Ultraflex® Shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49070 70&quot;</td>
<td>Hose ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49560 60&quot;</td>
<td>Hose, Heavy Duty Shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49569 69&quot;</td>
<td>UltraFlex® black hose w/ chrome ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49569 69&quot;</td>
<td>1 conical &amp; 1 hex all brass nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35246</td>
<td>Plate, Overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Plate, Overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Plate, Overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15083</td>
<td>Spout, Diverter Tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15077</td>
<td>Spout, Tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15085</td>
<td>Spout, Diverter Tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35249</td>
<td>Stopper, “Flip-It”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>Stopper, NuFit™ Body w/ Presflo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49070 70&quot;</td>
<td>1 conical &amp; 1 hex all brass nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Covers 3-1/4&quot; hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Covers 3-1/4&quot; hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15083</td>
<td>Diverter on nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15077</td>
<td>Fits 1/2&quot; pipe threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15085</td>
<td>Diverter on body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15085</td>
<td>3/4&quot; to 1/2&quot; IPS reducing bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35249</td>
<td>For bath drain stoppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35249</td>
<td>Fits most strainer bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35249</td>
<td>Includes 10 &quot;O&quot; rings to fit all brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>Includes epoxy adhesive &amp; suction cup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>1. Closed position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>2. Press any edge to open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>3. Stopper disk w/ Buna-N Seal, in open position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48200CP</td>
<td>4. Press top edge toward side to close.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Current Pricing can be found on our website*

All logos, trademarks, part numbers, photos & illustrations are intended solely for identification. Items offered for sale are not represented to be manufactured by the company that built the original equipment.
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Current Pricing can be found on our website
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**TOILET REPAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12225</td>
<td>Brass plated, 1/4&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12240</td>
<td>Brass plated, 5/16&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12165</td>
<td>Brass, 1/4&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12180</td>
<td>Brass, 5/16&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12185</td>
<td>Brass, 5/16&quot; x 3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolts,</td>
<td>Bowl to Floor</td>
<td>Each contains (2) bolts, (2) nuts, (2) washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12041</td>
<td>Bolts, Tank to Bowl</td>
<td>Solid brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each set contains... brass bolts, washers, wing nuts, cloth inserted rubber washers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH43</td>
<td>Bolts, Twist/Lift-Off Hinge</td>
<td>Used on &quot;EC&quot; style seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40010</td>
<td>Flange, Closet Repair</td>
<td>1/4&quot; thickness Zinc-plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001BP</td>
<td>Flapper, Korky® Pro</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combines design of the Korky with a specially formulated compound Withstands chemicals &amp; cleaning products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Flapper, Toilet</td>
<td>Fits most toilet tanks Stops leaks at the tank drain Thermoplastic flapper will not rot in harsh water Hinged to rigid frame for better alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54BP</td>
<td>Flapper, Korky®</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The original flapper tank ball Molded of durable rubber Readily fits most flush valves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Flapper, Vinyl</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made of high quality resin Stainless steel chain &amp; hook For plastic flush valves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M101526F</td>
<td>Flushmate Tank, Flushometer Series 501-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other whole tanks are available by special order only Please specify your brand of toilet when ordering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL1005043</td>
<td>Flushmate Supply, Lower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For series 503 only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK100100</td>
<td>Flushmate Supply, Retro-Fit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all series except 503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU100505</td>
<td>Flushmate Supply, Upper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST100100</td>
<td>Flushmate Wrench, 2-in-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C100500 | Flushmate Cartridge |

**CURRENT PRICING CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE**
### TOILET REPAIR

**36251**
Gasket, Universal
3-3/8" dia. x 3/4" thickness

Universal sponge rubber tank to bowl gasket

---

**681**
Fluidmaster.
Lever, Tank

Trims & bends to fit all front & side mount tanks
Self-tightening lock-nut won’t loosen over time

---

**40119**
40062
Lever, Tank
11-3/8"
Lever, Universal Fit Tank
Chrome plated

Plastic arm & handle
Chrome finished handle
Single action
All metal, brass arm

---

**21013**
Ring, Quick

Made in the USA.
Replaces any closet ring
Slotted for 1/4" or 5/16" closet bolts
Unique screw tabs allow Quick Ring to be attached to wood or concrete floors

---

**4000**
Ring, Swan Wax

For 3" & 4" waste lines

Jumbo has 40% more wax
Plastic flange helps with seating closet bowls

---

**500EC**
Seat, Toilet
Wood

**1500EC**
Seat, Toilet
Wood

**400TT**
Seat, Toilet
Wood

**1400**
Seat, Toilet
Wood

**70**
Seat, Toilet
Plastic

**170**
Seat, Toilet
Plastic

Easy Clean™
Twist/Lift-off hinge
With cover
Molded wood seat
Regular closed front

---

Economy
Packed 6 per box
Must order in lots of 6
Top-Loc hinge
With cover
Molded wood seat
Regular closed front

---

Economy
Packed 6 per box
Must order in lots of 6
With cover
Molded wood seat
Elongated closed front

---

Top-Loc hinge
With cover
Solid plastic
Regular closed front

---

Top-Loc hinge
With cover
Solid plastic
Elongated closed front

---

**4005 regular**
**4009 jumbo**
Ring, Flange/Gasket

**400**
**500**
**1400**
**1500**
**4000**
**4005**
**4009**

**Swing Arm Parts / Supplies**

**Universal sponge rubber tank to bowl gasket**

**Trims & bends to fit all front & side mount tanks**

**Self-tightening lock-nut won’t loosen over time**

**Made in the USA.**

**Replaces any closet ring**

**Slotted for 1/4" or 5/16" closet bolts**

**Unique screw tabs allow Quick Ring to be attached to wood or concrete floors**

**For 3" & 4" waste lines**

**Jumbo has 40% more wax**

**Plastic flange helps with seating closet bowls**

---
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**TOILET SEAT CROSS REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEAMS</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>BENEKE</th>
<th>OLSONITE</th>
<th>CENACO</th>
<th>SPERZEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400TT</td>
<td>400TT</td>
<td>XM20TM</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500EC</td>
<td>540SF</td>
<td>2100TM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1400CH</td>
<td>EM20TM</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500EC</td>
<td>585SF</td>
<td>3100TM</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plastic Seats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>400TM</th>
<th>90/60</th>
<th>1200/100</th>
<th>400R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>500TM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>400E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**400A**

Valve, Toilet Fill

**Fluidmaster.**

- Fits most toilet tanks
- Stops leaks & squeaks
- Adjustable from 9” to 14”
- Anti-siphon operation
- Code approved, corrosion resistant

**242**

Seal, Replacement

- Replaces inner seal on #400A

---

**131** 1/2” lever handle

阀, Brass Gas Cock

- Ball type, 2 piece

**132** 3/4” lever handle

阀, Brass Gas Cock

---

**5103** 3/4”

Valve, Full Port

Brass Ball

- For copper x copper
- Working pressure: 150 psi steam, 600 psi WOG

---

**5003** 3/4”

Valve, Full Port

Brass Ball

- For iron pipe sizing
- Working pressure: 150 psi steam, 600 psi WOG

---

**48620** 1/2” w/ stuffing box

阀, Rough Brass Boiler

- 1/2” male IPS or 1/2” copper

---

**48621** 3/4” w/ stuffing box

阀, Rough Brass Boiler

---

**BV890003**

Stop, Angled Supply

3/8” OD comp. x 1/2” IPS

- 1/4 turn valve
- Ball type valve, will not freeze open

---

**BV894003**

Stop, Angled Supply

3/8” OD comp. x 5/8” OD comp.

- 1/4 turn valve
- Ball type valve, will not freeze open

---

**BV894013**

Stop, Straight Supply

3/8” OD comp. x 5/8” OD comp.

---

**612** 1/8”

**613** 3/16”

**614** 1/4”

**615** 5/16”

**616** 3/8”

**617** 7/16”

Fittings, Standard Nut Compression

---

**602** 1/8”

**603** 3/16”

**604** 1/4”

**605** 5/16”

**606** 3/8”

**607** 7/16”

Fittings, Standard Sleeve Compression

---
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**WATER CONNECTORS**

**B1F12 12"**
3/8" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B1F16 16"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B1F20 20"**
3/8" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B3F12 12"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B3F20 20"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B4F12U 12"**
Fits All: FAUCET CONNECTION: 1/2" ip fem. straight thread x shut-off, 3/8" fem. comp. thread, 1/2" fem. comp. thread, 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B4F16U 16"**
Connectors, Faucet

**B1T09 9"**
3/8" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B1T12 12"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B1T16 16"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B1T20 20"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B3T12 12"**
1/2" fem. comp. thread x 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B4T09U 9"**
Fits All: TOILET CONNECTION: 1/2" ip fem. straight thread x shut-off, 3/8" fem. comp. thread, 1/2" fem. comp. thread, 1/2" ip fem. straight thread

**B4T12U 12"**
Connectors, Toilet

**B4T20U 20"**

**B9WM60 60"**
Connector, Washing Machine
3/4" x 3/4" hose fitting

**B1H24 24"**
Connector, Water Heater
3/4" fem. iron pipe x 3/4" fem. iron pipe

---

**WOODFORD**

**14CP8 8"**
14CP10 10"
14CP12 12"
Faucet, Freezeless Wall

14CP: Combo - 1/2" male pipe thread, 1/2" female sweat

**17CP8 8"**
17CP10 10"
17CP12 12"
Faucet, Freezeless Wall

17CP: Combo - 1/2" male pipe thread, 1/2" female sweat

**25CP10 10"**
25CP12 12"
Faucet, Freezeless Wall

25CP: Combo - 1/2" male pipe thread, 1/2" female sweat

With automatic draining
Antisiphon vacuum breaker ASSE 1019-B

**RK14**
Kit, Repair
Model 14/18

**RK14/17H**
Handle & Screw Only

Kit Contains… Handle screw, wheel handle, packing, packing nut, packing support washer, valve seat rubber, retainer screw

**RK17**
Kit, Repair
Model 17

**RK14/17H**
Handle & Screw Only

Kit Contains… Handle screw, handle, VB float kit, packing, packing nut, packing washer, check valve, valve seat rubber, retainer screw, bevel check valve

**RK25**
Kit, Repair
Model 20/25/27

Kit Contains… Handle screw, wheel handle, drain guard, head nut, head nut gasket, stem screw, drain valve assembly, plunger assembly

---
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AL-9V
Batteries, 9 Volt

Sold in Packs of 6 ONLY
Priced per battery
Industrial alkaline

AL-AA
Size AA

AL-AAA
Size AAA

Batteries

Sold in Packs of 8 ONLY
Priced per battery
Industrial alkaline

AL-C
Size C

AL-D
Size D

Batteries

Sold in Packs of 6 ONLY
Priced per battery
Industrial alkaline

KTP2X40T12UNVRSSC
Ballast, Electronic
Non-Magnetic- 2 lamp, F40T12, 120Volt

OSRAM
SYLVANIA

Fluorescents, Compact
With GX23 Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Avg. Hrs.</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF13DS827</td>
<td>2700K</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF13DS835</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF13DS841</td>
<td>4100K</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lamps, Incandescent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Avg Hrs.</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60A</td>
<td>Inside frost</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60AARP</td>
<td>Inside frost</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60ACL</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

948200BP
Bulb, Energy Saving
LED Exit Sign

Red, 120 / 227 dual voltage
Only for use with 6" single or double-faced stencil-faced fixtures w/ black or white interiors
For intermediate, candelabra, or bayonet bases

BDCLIPB
Flashlight, LED

High powered pocket LED flashlight.
5-3/4" flashlight length.
Resistant to water, corrosion, heat and impact.
Lasts up to 9 hours of continuous use.
Includes (2) AA batteries, 3 colored lenses, lens & flashlight holster and belt clip.

IN2KML
Flashlight, Industrial

Uses (2) D-cell batteries (not included)
Replacement bulbs:
regular: #PR22BULB   krypton: #K22

MULE

Increases in the number of fixtures in the following table:

- Incand. 40 17 2.4
- Fluor. 24 24 24
- LED 24 24 24

Based on 100 fixtures -

- Annual Energy Cost: $3504.00 $1489.00 $210.00
- Annual Labor Cost: $3825.00 $1125.00 $0.00
- Total Annual Cost: $3804.00 $3488.00 $210.00

Savings: $8804.00 $3278.00 $210.00
## LIGHTING FIXTURES

### BULBS ARE NOT INCLUDED WITH ANY FIXTURES.

### P311130
- **Fixture, Bath & Vanity**
- 13"W x 4-1/4"H
- No outlet
- (2) 75W max. med. base bulb
- Finish: White • Glass: White

### SL8436-8 white
- **Fixture, Ceiling**
- 6"W x 7-1/2"H
- (1) 60 watt max. bulb
- Glass: White globe

### SL123
- **Fixture, Ceiling**
- 12" square
- (2) 60 watt max. (each) bulbs
- Finish: White • Glass: White

### P334830
- **8-1/2"W x 5-1/4"H, (2) 60W max. (ea) bulbs**

### P335030
- **10-1/2"W x 5-1/4"H, (2) 75W max. (ea) bulbs**
- **Fixture, Close-To-Ceiling**
- Finish: White
- Glass: Clear & White

### P460930
- **Fixture, Close-to-Ceiling Round**
- 12"W x 5-1/2"H
- (2) 60W max. (ea) med. base bulbs
- Finish: White • Glass: White

### P496130
- **Fixture, Close-to-Ceiling Square**
- 12"W x 5-1/2"H
- (2) 60W max. (ea) med. base bulbs
- Finish: White • Glass: White

### BKEM-2A
- **Light, Emergency**
- 120 / 227 dual voltage
- Wall or ceiling mount
- Provides 90 minutes of light
- 8.875"W x 4.875"H x 2.875"D
- High impact plastic housing & lampheads

### P57431
- **Fixture, Outdoor**
- 8-1/4"W x 4-3/4"H
- (1) 60W max. med. base bulb
- Finish: Black • Diffuser: White acrylic

### 8800-05
- **Fixture, Porch**
- 4-1/2"W x 7"H
- Jelly Jar
- (1) 100W max. bulb
- Finish: Black • Glass: Clear

### H69FC75I1120
- **Fixture, Safety**
- 5"W x 9"H x 4.1"D
- Wall mounted
- High abuse luminary
- Clear prismatic lens
- (1) 75 watt incandescent bulb

### 3636 regular mounting
- **3663 extra security mounting**
- **Fixture, Safety**
- 6"W x 8"H x 4.5"D
- 120 Volt
- Wall mounted
- High abuse luminary
- Pearlescent lens
- (1) 75 watt incandescent bulb

### SL281 no outlet
- **SL282 has grounded outlet**
- **Fixture, Wall Mount**
- (2) 75 watt max. (ea) bulbs
- 13"W x 5-1/2"H x 5-1/2"D
- Glass: White bent glass

### 9500KEN
- **Screwdriver, Posigrip™**
- Used with all Kenall fixtures
- Removes lenses to access inner parts

---
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660IGU  ivory  
Switch, Single Pole  
15 amp  
120 vac  

663IGU  ivory  
Switch, 3-Way  
15 amp  
120 vac  

696I  ivory  
Device, Combination  
15 amp  
120/277 vac  

(1) single pole toggle switch &  
(1) 3 pole toggle switch  

690IG  ivory  
Device, Combination  
15 amp  
120/277 vac  

(2) single pole toggle switches  

691IG  ivory  
Device, Combination  
15 amp  
120 vac  

(1) single pole toggle switch &  
(1) receptacle  

3232IU  ivory  
Receptacle, Duplex  
15 amp  
120 vac  

*Sold in packs of 10  
Priced per pack  

CR20I  ivory  
Receptacle, Duplex  
20 amp  
120 vac  

Sold individually  

1594CP  ivory  
Receptacle, GFCI  
15 amp  
120 vac  

Wall plate included  

2095IC10  ivory  
Receptacle, GFCI  
20 amp  
120 vac  

Wall plate included  

388  surface mount  
3860  flush mount  

Receptacle, Dryer  

30 amp • 120/240 Volt  
3 pole • 3 wire  
3860 uses plate #SS724  

385  surface mount  
3890  flush mount  

Receptacle, Range  

50 amp • 120/240 Volt  
3 pole • 3 wire  
3890 uses plate #SS724  

These switches, receptacles and wall plates are available  
in white. Ask your PDQ representative for details.  

Wall plates are Thermo-plastic and Unbreakable.  

TP1ICP  
TP2IU  
TP8ICP  
TP26ICP  
CATVI  
TE1I  
WMTE14I  

(a) 1 gang switch  
(b) 2 gang switch  
(c) 1 gang outlet  
(d) GFCI  
(e) cable jack  
(f) phone jack  
(g) kitchen phone jack  

Plates, Wall (ivory)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO400B</td>
<td>Alarm, Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>Powered by (2) AA batteries (included) Mount to walls or ceiling Has test/silence button &amp; 85dB alarm horn 3 status indicators: alarm, silence, alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO5120BN</td>
<td>Alarm, Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>120VAC w/ 9V battery backup (included) Silencer, test button &amp; quick disconnect Has a new latching alarm, tamper-proof locking feature &amp; Smart Interconnect that connects to other BRK smoke &amp; CO alarms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD2BN</td>
<td>Alarm, Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>120V (PLUG IN) Replaces #CO2120PN 120VAC plug-in Has a silence/test button 85dB alarm horn 5 year manufacturer limited warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8600A1000</td>
<td>Alarm, Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>Honeywell 9V battery powered (included) Microprocessor intelligence continuously self-tests every 10 min. Single-station alarm Solid-state infrared integrated sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC05B</td>
<td>Alarm, Combo Smoke &amp; CO</td>
<td>DC POWERED Powered by (2) AA batteries (included) Has test/silence button Eco-friendly- completely recyclable as an electronic device. Has a photoelectric sensor for smoke and an electrochemical sensor for CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC9120B</td>
<td>Alarm, Combo Smoke &amp; CO</td>
<td>120V (AC/DC) with battery back-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000114E</td>
<td>Alarm, Combo Smoke &amp; CO</td>
<td>120V (AC/DC) with battery back-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG250B</td>
<td>Alarm, Smoke</td>
<td>DC POWERED Replaces #83R Powered by 9V battery (included) Tamper resistant locking pin Has silence button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010B</td>
<td>Alarm, Photoelectric Smoke</td>
<td>120V (AC/DC) with battery back-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010BRK</td>
<td>Alarm, Photoelectric Smoke</td>
<td>120V (AC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## SMOKE ALARMS

### 9120
**Alarm, Photoelectric Smoke**
- **GENTEX**
- 9V battery backup (included)
- 90-decibel solid state piezo horn
- Discovers smoke with photoelectric sensing
- Patented 3 position test switch
- Interconnect 12 units

### 9120B
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **BRK ELECTRONICS**
- 9V battery backup (included)
- Dual chamber ionization sensor
- Smart sense system, single button test/silence, perfect mount system
- Interconnect up to 18 other BRK units

### 04618
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **FIREX**
- 9V battery back-up (included)
- Ionization type detector
- Large test/hush button
- Has PowerLink™ tabs for faster installation

### i12020
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **Kidde**
- Dual chamber ionization sensor
- 120 VAC single or multiple station
- Interconnect 24 alarms with quick connector
- Complies with the following authorities: UL, FHA, HUD, NFPA & California State Fire Marshal

### i12040
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **Kidde**
- Rear loading battery
- 9V battery backup (included)
- Has Smart Hush™
- Dual chamber ionization sensor
- Interconnectable
- Complies with the following authorities: UL, FHA, HUD, NFPA

### 710CSC
**Alarm, Photoelectric Smoke**
- **GENTEX**
- 90-decibel audible signal
- 177 candela rated strobe light
- Discovers smoke with photoelectric sensing
- Tandem connect up to 6 detectors per system

### 7109CSC
**Alarm, Photoelectric Smoke**
- **GENTEX**
- 90-decibel audible signal
- 177 candela rated strobe light
- Discovers smoke with photoelectric sensing
- Tandem connect up to 6 detectors per system

### 0915E
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **Kidde**
- Powered by 9V battery (included)
- Ionization type detector
- Twist off mounting bracket
- Complies with the following authorities: UL, FHA, HUD, NFPA & CSFM

### i12060
**Alarm, Smoke**
- **Kidde**
- Front loading battery
- 9V battery backup (included)
- Has hush, test/reset buttons, indicator lights and quick disconnect.
- Complies with the following authorities: UL, FHA, HUD, NFPA & CSFM

### 25S
**Tester, Smoke Alarm**
- A convenient true functional test
- When activated, alarm should sound for 10-15 sec.
CD100A
Detector, Leak

Accurately detects combustible gas leaks
<50 ppm methane sensitivity
Easy one hand operation
18 gooseneck for tight spots
Audio & visual tic rate, fully adjustable

CS61200
Locator, Circuit Breaker

Replaces GET1200
Runs on 9V battery (included)
Finds correct circuit breaker that controls switches, light fixtures and outlets
Automatic operation, no dials to turn
Magnetic attachment for easy operation

GMT312
Multimeter, Analog

12 range / 5 function multimeter
Tests AC/DC to 500 volts
Tests DC current to 250mA
Tests resistance to 1 megohm
Includes 2 safety leads & 1 AA battery

DM383B
Multimeter, Digital

Diode check
CATIII rated at 600 VAC/DC, 10 amps AC/DC
4000 count display, 40 M ohms
Basic Accuracy: DC volts ± (0.5% + 1 digital)
Measures up to: 750VAC / 1000VDC (CATII)
Frequency Response: 50 to 500 Hz
DC Resolution: Standard 9V
Data Hold: All ranges Battery: Standard 9V

GVD3504
Tester, Non-Contact Voltage

50-600 VAC
Test outlets, switches, cords, panels, fixtures

GFI3501
Tester, Receptacle

Tests standard and GFCI, 3-prong outlets for proper wiring.

TT6200L
Tester, Telephone Line

Tests single and dual telephone lines. Tri-color LEDs indicate line status.

INF155
Thermometer, Infrared

Replaces #INF151
60-second auto hold
Precise laser targeting
Auto power off, low battery indicator, and backlight display
F: -58° to 75° C: -50° to 400°
One button switching for °F & °C
Distance to spot ratio of 10 to 1

PDT550
Thermometer, Pen Type Digital

F: -58° to 572° C: -50° to 300°
Auto power off
Includes battery
Temp settings: MIN/MAX & HOLD

T160K
Thermometer, Pocket Dial

1" dia. (dia) x 5" long
Has recalibration nut
Stainless steel construction
Includes a pocket clip sheath
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